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~ lon~ ., Indiall Deseellt 

r Shrl TaIlpmaal: 
i ~ri D. C. ~  
J Shrt NarashftbaD: 

·1942-A.") Shrt, ttbbi~~ ADabaiaa: 
I ~~i MUtlnlkrJsh.llall: 
L Shti a b~.; 

Will the Prime Millister be pleased 
to .tate: 

(a) whether G<>vernment hav.e re-
ceived reportll about the happenings 
in the five Districts of Northern and 
Eastern Provinces of Ceylon atreeting 
8 large number of Tamil-speaking 
people; 

( b) if so, the nat urp of the dispute; 

«(') whether it affect~ the Ceylonese 
of Indian descent; 

I d) how far the Tamil-speaking 
Indian nationals are affected by till' 
agi ration; and 

fe) what steps, if any. have been 
taken by our Government in the 
matter? 

The Deputy Minister of External 
Alrairs (Shrimatl Lakshmi Menon) : 
(a) to (e). The Government of India 
have received reports on the langu-
age agitation and Satyagrah in the 
northern and eastern Provinces of 
Ceylon It would not be appropriate 
for the Government of India to dis-
('u~s the nature of the dispute, which 
is an internal affair for the Ceylon 
Government to handle. The majority 
of persons of recent Indian origin in 
Ceylon are Tamil speaking, but the 
Government of India can natur.lly 
only be concerned about thote amoDl 
them who are Indian n.tionala ID 
law. W(' have expressed our con-
{'('I'D regarding the safety of our 
nationals and we have received an 
as~urance from the Government of 
C(·ylon that they are fully alive to 
their responsibility in safeguarding 
foreign nationals and has taken all 
steps to ensure the protection of 
fore~n n.tionals. 

81bi ~  May I know whe-
tilPI' til. ~t oppostti9n parties ID 

Madras State have made a special 
appeal to the Government of India to 
see that these special grievances ot 
the Tamil-speaking people, whether 
they afe Ceylonese nationals or are ot 
Indian descent or Indian nationals, 
are settled and they are looked .rter, 
bec.use of the position which our 
Government has in the international 
situation and .lso in rel.tion to the 
Ceiion Government since the Ceylon 
Government have also taken cert.ln 
progressive measures alon, with our 
(iQvernment in foreign affairs? 

The Prime MlDilfter .Dd MIIlister 
of External AIr.irs (Slarl J.w .... ,. •• 
Nehru) : We are fully aware ot the 
deep feelings more l>spedally in the 
Madras Statl' on some of these deve-
lopments in Ceylon. But we do not 
think that any official step that we 
might take will be helpful at all in 
~uch matters. May be. friendly {'on-
tacts and othel's may bt, helpful. 

Shri Ran,a: Have the Government 
made any effort to study the demands 
that art' being made by the Ceylonese 
of Tamil descent for local autonomy 
subject to federal overall control by 
the Sinhalesl' Government and whe-
ther the Government tried to get into 
touch with tlw leaders' of this move· 
ment ill order to be a.ble to undel'-
stand the national as well as the in-
ternational significllnce of their de-
mands and their needs? 

8hri Jawah.rlal Nebru: The sUagclI- • 

tion that the hon. Member has mnde 
seems to me entirely improper, .blo-
lutely improper; to get into toue., 
with the leaders of opposition and '. 
acttational p.rtiel in another coun-
try-which, I .ubmit, would be an 
extraordinary thing from many points 
oC view, national or intl·rnaUona! law 
or practice. Where ani' wants to h.')p. 
it is through fripndly ('ontaels un-
offiCIally and that way. and not in th(' 
way luggl.'htr-d by th(' hun Mcmb'.'r. 

Shri Ran,a: am pn,par"d to 
amend my que,tion on the lin(!s ~u
,esled by my hon. fri(·nd the hon. 
Prime Minister. But then, h.ve .ay 
~~nta ops ~n made or l~cta 
been esuf,111t\4td by thole ~ e who 
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are effected, with our High Cemmis-
lion in Ceylon and whether our High 
Commission have faken any trouble 
to acquaint themselves with the atti-
tude and the demands of those people? 

Shrl JawaharJaJ Nehru: It is the 
business of the High Commission to 
find out what is happening in that 
country to which they are accredited 
and to report to us on any situation 
that arises. That of course is always 
done and is dom'. We f{'c:eive fairiy 
lengthy reports. But again, when the 
hon. Member asks me if the High 
Commission gOt'S and develops contacts 
with those people, he is treading on 
rather df.lngerous ground. 

Shri Ranga: I have already amend-
ed my question. There is nothing for 
my hon. friend to give a sf'cond ex-
hortation. What is the job of High 
Commission if they are not prepared 
to keep themselves in touch with what 
lS happening in Ceylon and advise the 
GO\. :runent here in regard to ll-je 
developments there? What are they 
supposed to do if they do not keep 
their eyes open? 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Prime Minis-
ter has answered in full. Lengthy 
reports are belng received from time 
to time from the High Commission re-
garding the situation In that place. 
Beyond that, the hon. Prime Minister 
feels that it would not be proper· for 
either the High Conunission or him-
SE'lf to interfere. 

Shrl Ramanathan Cbettlar: While 
r'Ppr£'ciating the difficulties of the 
("Govl'rnml'nt of India. mav I know 
whetht'r the Prime Mi'nister will 
wl'lte to lht· Prime Minister of Cl'ylOll 
in a friendly way and brinl th ... 
things to till' notic!' or thE' Prim.:' 
Mini~tt'r there? 

Mr. Speaker: It is a suuestion for 
action. CUll tlwre be any doubt about 
it·., 

Shrl NarasimbaD: Slnee the lut few 
a ~ thert' is a complet(' black-out of 
news eXCt'pting rumours as to whAt il 
.... n, on the~  Wlll It be possible 
to ~t correct infonation 80 that our 

people and the public may know 
about these things? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I do not 
know if there is anything very un-
usual happening, If news reaches us 
I shall report to the House. We can 
hardly function as a kind of news 
agency in this matter, 

Shri Hem Barua: In view of the 
fact that the Tamillians are practi-
cally Ceylonese citizens, may I know 
whether the Prime Minister will offer 
or has already offered his good offices 
in his personal capacity towards an 
amicable settlement of the problem? 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether there is any approach. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: How c:m I 
answer this question? 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether there has been an attempt at 
amicable settlement because they are 
all of our extraction. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: It should 
be remembered that the Tamil popu-
lation of North and East Ceylon have 
been there for broadly 600, 700 or 800 
years. They are as much Ceylonese 
as anybody else-the Sinhalese peo-
ple. Except, of course, cultural, they 
have no contacts with India. There-
fore, it becomes a question of some 
group of Ceylonese people coming int~ 
conflict, if you like, or being at vari-
ance with, another group; it is an en-
tirely internal question, We are 
interested, for a variety of reasons, 
esp£'dally people in the South. :md 
that is a different matter. We are 
iten'sted also because Ceylon is a 
frit'ndly l'ounll'Y, and where possible, 
we wish to help and take steps w_h-
out any kind of interference, ·J.ltese 
are not things which I can discuss 
hen .. as to what is possible to do and 
what is not possible. 

Shri Sampath: May I know wht'ther 
thl' C'r<.lVernment have received any 
information regarding the Stateless 
pI.'rsons of Indian origin and even 
Indian nationals settled in Crylon 
havin, been involved in the alllation 
and. If 10, what is the positioa! 
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Sari .Jawabarlal Nehru: There was 
some talk of a general strike in the 
estates, but the strike I think was 
called of. A few persons who did not 
get notice perhaps of the calling off, 
indulged in it. But they soon return-
ed to work. They are naturally in-
·terested in this, but attempts wen> 
made by the leaders of the estate 
labourers not to get them entangled 
in this as far as possible. 

Shri Narasimhan: Has the Govern-
ment considered that what is happen-
ing in Ceylon, particularly about the 
Stateless persons, is against what are 
known as human rights and, if so, 
whether the Government contemplate 
any step in this regard at forums 
othn than at India-Ceylon level, such 
as the United Nations or the Common_ 
wealth? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: No, Sir. 
We do not contemplate doing that 
kind of thing. We do not think it is 
at all right for us. We deal with the 
Ceylon Government directly and try 
to settle them however long It may 
take. I do not think it will be quite 
right to bring in the question of 
human rights in regard to estate 
labour. Their non-recoenition or their 
non-registration as citizens of Ceylon 
can hardly be called an infrinlement 
of human rights. It is undesirable; 
it i~ other i~ being protested against. 

Sbri Taapmani: Recently, news 
apP('8red in the papers that ~he ferry 
service between Dhanushkodi and 
TaJaimannar which is the link bet-
w('en the South and Ceylon has been 
discontimwd. I would like to know 
if there is any infonnation whether It 
has been disl'ontinued and whether the 
normal l'hannel of communil'ation will 
bp. r ~t rl' . 

Shrl Jawaharlal N .. bra: My inCor-
!:la:;On i~ that it was i~ontinue  for 
1\,'(1 days onl.\'. This was related to 
thf' question of illicit immigrant. 

Indian Embassy In COIl,O 

'I!ln. Shrl Ram Krtsban Gupta: 
W :. the Prime Mlniider tw pleased to 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to the recent 
news item which appeared on the 
front page Of the 'Hindustan Times', 
New Delhi dated the 16th April. 1961 
that the Indian Embassy may be ex-
pelled from Con,o following a recent 
sharp attack on the Indian Envoy by 
Mr. Albert Delvaux, Resident Minis-
ter in Belgium and one time acting 
Prime Minister; 

(b) whether the facts have been as-
certained; 

(c) if not, how far this ne ~ is 
correct; and 

(d) action taken in thl' rna iter? 

The Deputy MlDister of ExterDal 
Aftaln (Shrlmati Lakshml MeJloll.: 
(a) to (d). Government have seen 

the ne ~ item in question. The 
Indian Mission in Leopoldville, which 
took thl' matter lip with the authori-
ties there, was informed that the 
views reportedly expresaed by Mr. 
Albert Delvaux did not represent the 
official views of the Government. 
There is, thus, no basis for tht' infer-
ence that the Indian MillSion in the 
COntlo mi,tlt be cl~ down by the 
Congolese authorities. 

Sbri ...... ~r abaa a.,u: In view 
of the sericus situation in the Con,o, 
may I know what security measures 
are being adopted therl'? 

The Prime Milliliter and MlDlJter 
of External Atrain (Shrl Jawa.harlal 
Nehru): o eti e~ reference is made 
by hon. Members to lIel'urity m,>asuTl';"C 
Sel'urity for whom? There is certain-
ly a l'~n~i erable lack of lI('curity In 
the Congo for the peopl!' of th,' Congo. 
becaUR they are ott('n in conflict with 
each other. If th(' u ~~tion \5 about 
security tor thl' Indian anny. I do not 
want other !leCUrity forcf'~ to look afh'r 
our army; it l'an look arll'l" itt<!,1f. 

Larl'«' S"al .. Pak. Infiltration Into 
A-"am 

'19U. Shri P C. Borooah: Will the 
Prime MllllMer be pJ('a','<i to ~tat('  




